
6-month agreement to give financial 
support to Teshuvah Ministries, Inc.
I desire to help Teshuvah Ministries, Inc. thrive. Therefore, for the sake of and success of 
Teshuvah Ministries, Inc. I am entering into a promise to give $_____________ every month for 6 
months to Teshuvah Ministries, Inc. I will be giving this money on the  _________ day of each 
month via ___________________ (PayPal, CashApp, Mail a Check or MO). By making this 
promise my random donation turns into regular support that the ministry can count on, which will 
help to sustain it where it is and help it grow and thrive depending upon Yah’s future blessings. 

I can be assured that Teshuvah Ministries, Inc. will use my support with thankfulness to operate 
the ministry. This would include things like paying ministry bills, promoting old content as well as 
producing new content such as books, tracts and handbooks, YouTube videos, online courses at 
Kingdom University, articles, products, communication, Feast Events and for Rebekah’s women’s 
ministry. At the end of 6 months I can opt in for another 6 months if I wish. If not, I can move on. 
But I’m here for 6 months to give continued support to TM and the Garvin Family, who operate it. 

I understand that giving this financial support does not entitle me to get Teshuvah Ministries, Inc. 
(Isaac, Rebekah or the volunteers) to work for me and do special things for me. I also understand 
that the TM team are super busy with ministry and production and can not always be available for 
conversations, texts or emails as much as I may want or feel that I have the right to as a financial 
sponsor. I will remember during this 6-month time period that TM, its volunteers and Isaac and 
Rebekah are very grateful for the financial help and that they consider it provision from YHVH 
Elohim, not from me. I will be okay with getting blessed by YHVH Elohim for my selflessness in 
secret and I will remember that my reward will come from Ye’shua, not from Teshuvah Ministries, 
Inc., the Garvins or TM volunteers.

I have looked over the beliefs of TM and am aware of what Teshuvah Ministries, Inc. teaches and 
does. I am in support of this ministry’s Kingdom efforts at helping the Scattered LIVE in 
repentance. If I come across a belief that I don’t agree with or don’t like I agree that that doesn’t 
give me the right to abandon them before my 6-month agreement is up. I will be accountable to 
YHVH Elohim in how I speak about and treat TM, it’s volunteers and the Garvin family. I am 
accountable to YHVH Elohim for my faithfulness to this agreement that I am entering with TM to 
support them for this 6 months. I am responsible to Him for what I say about TM and the Garvin 
Family at all times during and after supporting them. I will take responsibility for setting up monthly 
donations through one of the approved methods. I will also take responsibility for ENDING my 
automatic support at the end of the 6 month agreement. If I don’t then TM will benefit from the 
extra support from me. I will not get angry at them, hold them accountable for not stopping my own 
automation or demand a refund. I know that YHVH will provide.

My Name, printed  ______________________________________________________

Amount of monthly support $_____________ to go toward ______________________

To be paid via ______________________On this day every month ________________

My Signature_____________________________________Today’s Date  ___________

Please mail this form and support, if mailing to: TM; PMB 173; 2900 Government Way; Coeur d’Alene, ID 
83815 or email it to repent@teshuvahministries.com. Thank you for your help!
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